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fc are glad to give thanks today as 

iksgiving is on hand. We have a gr 

e thankful for— your patronage, yoj 

and every favor that you have accord
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Q U I C K E R
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
ERFORMANCE
t let a smlilcn cold snap 
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Celebratii 
5 M illion! 

PHILCOI
50 FREE Prize;
TRST PRIZE— $185 16 X Philco 
IECOND PRIZE— $65 45 L Philco 
rHIRD PRIZE— $52.50 45 C Philco 
‘OURTH PRIZE— $21.00 84 B Philco,

Enter This Coni
Write a letter of 100 words or less on tl

“ Why I Would Like to Own the 5 MU 
PHILCO

5th Prize— Set Philco Tubes
5th to 10th Prizes— Short Wave A«
10th to 20th Prizes— Admiral Byrdj 
20th to 50 Prizes— New Philco Radii

This Contest Includes Western Oklahc 
ern New Mexico and Texas Panhandle.

CONTEST CLOSES MONDAY, DE< 

Get Your Entry Blank and Official R^

DELON KIRI
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

Announcement i.s carried in 
this issue of the paper of an ad
dition to the Lynn Pack Market.

A new stock of groceries have 
been purchased and will likely ar
rive in Spearman Friday of this 
week. The buildinar is being re
modeled and shelving placed this 
week ready for the opening of the 
new grocery store Monday morn
ing of nex* week.

The new department will he un
der the direction of Jno. L. Hays, 
an old timer of this county. Mr. 
Hays stated he had operated gro
cery store in Hansford county for 
many years, and that he would be 
delighted to get hack in the har
ness again.

Forthcoming Troubles of a Mule-Skinner. by  A . B. C hapin

According to announcement of 
County Agent Frank Wendt cat
tle buying in Hansford County is 
a thing of the past. Mr. Wendt 

n based this opinion on the fact
been fav-! that the county’s recent quota of 
employed 50b bend was less than half filled, 

employees H is his belief that all cattle of 
v retired, the classification for government 
"rker was ] purchase have all been purchased, 

l-mford C" personel A report going to the national 
i information from government foilwing a survey of 
r Haile One former ^  situation in, Hansford County, 

i j ! Spearman was indicates that another quoto for 
i it a higher wage | cattle buying is not needed.

_—* the v*" -ic>L per-1 Steadily increasing, the price of 
u  bs been saved th a t : w|icat climbed to a new level by 
■ ta relief workers. This | Wednesday of this week. Advanc- 
l ufpdtMhdY 10 m01® i ing_ about 3 cent* Tuesday and 
* t t« r  to tnc T®c®n‘ j another 3 Wednesday it establish

ed a price of 93 cents on the i 
! County commit- Spearman market, just two ° r 1 

;with >tav off*- three cents short of the peak price] 
Intfe' out a program thig summer.
Vi0!*5 Jbat have been According to reports on 
Iniuthit could not sui,ject, this flurry in price is 

due to the fact that the govern
ment is planning to enlarge the 
duties against foreign grains, 
especially grain imports on which 
foreign bounties have been paid. 
The assumed effect of such a 
change of administration policy 
ut Washington would be to re
move the so-called ceiling beyond 
which for some time past the 
wheat market in particular, ow- 

I ing to fears of augmented im
ports, has apparently been unable 
to ascend.
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WHERE THEY SPENT THANKS

| when a curve 
J road too.

~>liss’"Holeji Sinter .-.pent the 
inksgiving holidays in Panhan- 

'' with her mother and brother.
J. Tyler, Mr. anil Mrs. C. P.

“ ins and children, Mrs. Annie 
ou R. Peering and Miss Ona 

th made a trip to Borger Sat- 
»y.
jhesta I.icb of Pringle and 

-derick Forester of Morse, re- 
ned home Tuesday from Lub- 
:k to attend the funeral of their 
ndmother, Mrs. W. F. Forcs- 

who died in Amarillo Nov. 
They returned to Lubbock

THREE CAR 
A C C ID E N T S 
PA ST JV E E K

Several car accidents were re
corded over the past week end, 
when Spearman folks were either 
returning from or visiting friends 
and relatives over the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Batton 
wrecked their car when it over
turned as they were rounding a 
corner a few miles west of Big 
Spring Wednesday night, about 
ten o’'clock. Mrs. Batton had just 

, arrived a t Big Spring and was 
i met by her husband and they 
; were on their way to Peeos.where 
: Mr. Batton has been residing, 
j They were quite- fortunate in re- 
| ceiving only slight injuries- Then- 
car was badly damaged.

—o—
j A. J. Curtis and Doyle Ilower- 
I ton sustained only slight injuries 
I Saturday night when the car they 
j were riding skidded' around a 
i corner at Perryton, tinning over 
: on its side.

John R. Colard Jr. and Wood- 
! row Gilmer were considerably 
I frightened on Thanksgiving day 

appeared in the
ic

r the present rules,
*ated from the case 
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Me for working the 

i client, who KEALY
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k office which show 
M  m  spent in Hans
el in October, yet a 
Ji59.SO was spent in the 
|i'oren.ber with 1 1  less 
• records on file in the

i tie matter plain to 
■n the past with a 

« of relief clients on 
l*t funds were spread 

n for the entin- amount 
cisc, are eliminated 

I** justified in receiving 
jU“f’lm«nt to the indi- 
"i is increased appre-

Printed n record of 
sres of the Hansford 
* fhce for the month 

*u® November.
OCT NOV.

269.00 328.25
.  . 07.80 75.00

™an 72.00 100.50 Rosson 
51040 110.90
120.00 150.00
12.00 21.00

1 2,291.50 1,047.00
1004.01 731.19
114.03 19.00

1488.40 5589.80 ■ ,tr 
Dibov

According to information from 
Carl Meek of the Panhandle Gas 
Company local consumers of gas 
will be given advantage of any re
duction of gate rates that may 
be enforsed by the Railroad Com
mission. . . . ,

Mr. Meek stated his informa
tion was to the effect that the re- 
cent ruling of the Railroad Com
mission setting the ffatc r<*tc . 0E 
27c per thousand cubic feet, bad 
been appealed by the Public Ser- 
vice Corporation to ,lhcL. ?uF,re,T» 
court of civil appeals. Should the 
ruling stand and the gate rate at 
Spearman be reduced, customers 
will get advantage of the entire 
reduction, was Mr. Meek s opin- 
ion.

Mss Lorcne Evans who is at
tending P. A. M. C. a t Goodwell 
spent the week end in Spearman 
visiting her mother Mrs. Tom

Flflu * °
l ^  as they ap- 
2 " *  M>le. Adminis- 
k, show’s an increase 

NI V 0r Nov. This is 
L ,  the fact tliat
t  .»• ere madc out in 
L *^ t four pay rolls 

■a, ' , , 1,0 » number of 
|!i^.,lre being paid as 

*• which were in- 
present ad-

Claude Smith and Bob Baley 
were in Dallas on business over 
the past week-end. Mr. Baley vis
ited with four of his sisters m 
Dallas, one of whom he bad not 
seen in 12 years. Those he visited 
were: Mrs. Willis Currcns, Mrs. 
C. L. Mahoney, Mrs. bred L. Has
kett and Miss Annabcll Bailey.

shows an in- 
because more 

<ttl,*'.* distributed in 
i*** 'n October.

leans expense 
This ac- 

|tsj5‘;t'j  by the amount 
I... ,cd to compile rec- 

this department. 
14eI..ba5;inK reerds 
III, i * ‘n expenses 

and feed in 
In4 ^ ' d  to a central 

-jjjyda were placed
** Back Pa..\

-MOMENTSM

By Adron Ovid .Blackman 
Light nre the moments of giaa-

Impartcd by an angel’s will: 
Tense as the minutes of madness, 
' Yet, full os a red-bird s trill.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Eubanks 
this (ami Mrs. Johnie Spivey and chil

dren. Joyce nnd Hix, spent 
Thanksgiving day in Liberal, Kan- 

s, with Mrs. Eubanks parents- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Gruver and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Gruver nnd 
daughter Helen, spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilber 
Pierson of Canyon.

W. K. Brown, accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. Earl Riley, visited 
in Canyon last week-end and 
:ransncted business in Amarillo 
Monday, returning to Spearman 
that night. _ , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E- F. Schmid 
and daughters Dorothy Jane anil 
Betty, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent 
Thnnksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Ooliins. returning homo 
Sunday. Mrs. Schmid is a sister 
of Sirs. Collins.’

Miss Opal Cline who is now re
siding in Dumas spent the week 
end in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Good 
spent the week end visiting Mr 
Good’s mother at Texhoma, Ok
lahoma. ,

Ruby Ruth, Howard Dean and 
Colleen Kelly spent the holidays 
visiting their grandparents at 
Guymon. .  „ _.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dimmitt 
of Texhoma and Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vaught.

Lora Ann Dodson spent the 
week-end with her father at Tex
homa.

Mr and Mrs. Watt Huffstutter 
spent Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting relatives 
friends a t Pampa. ,

Mr. anil Mrs. W. L- Russell nnd 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Cooke ate 
Thanksgiving dinner at Amarillo 
„ „ , 1  attended the football game 

the afternoon. , ,
Mr. ad Mrs. W. J. Whitson and 

son Craig and daughter Ann 
spent thanksgiving a t the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrr ’’
Sunray- „

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wpmbta 
nn,i children spent the Thanksgiv-

the afternoon between Panhandle 
nnd Shamrock.
die got beat as bad as they beat 
Spearman

Sweet are the moments of passion 
Enthroned by a lover fair; 

Hot as a patterns of fashion,
Yet soft as a blossom rare.

Dark arc the moments of soitow,
Decreed by the M asters aim, 

Sure as the coming
Yet black as a baneful name.

Vile are the moments of anger. 
Imbibed thru a wicked knave. 

Few as the minute* of danger,«* . _j ___ i. Ma1w trrnVfl.

and

Charles King at

PMr“  Mrs. Max Lackey spent
7 ^ iVî e dttyHarvertc” sandie
tending

football game 

ThCari Meek and Miss Aboi^ U m . 

" S ’ in Amarillo T h a .l« lr i» r

L T K la’ffiri, at*Pilal “ d
Collinsvlllo, Texas.

Among local fans attending the 
football game in Amarillo Thank
sgiving were Coach Elmer Gunn, 
John I!. Collartl, Woodrow Gibner 
and J. R. Collard, Jr.

Superintendent and Mrs. A. II. 
Word attended the football game 
at Amarillo, driving to Canyon to 
spend the remainder of Thanks
giving holiday with Mrs. Word’s 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knight.

Virgil and Evalyn Mathews, 
Roy Wilmeth, Freeman Barkley, 
Dan Archer, Buddy Womble, 
Hugh Haezlwood, all attending 
Texas Tech, spent the holidays 
visiting their families in Spear
man- „

Mr. ami Mrs. George Butter- 
baugli of Texhoma spent Thanks
giving in Spearman the guests of 
Mr. anil Mrs. R. A. Vaught.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
spend the holidays visiting in 
Groom anil Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk spent 
the week-end in Muleshoe visiting 
relatives. , r . ..

P. A. Lyon. Frank Lyon, Mrs. 
A. F. linrkley and Mrs. McClesky 
of Dalhart spent the week-end in 
Denton, attending a family re- 
union'Mrs. Marvin Chambers, Mrs. 
Charles Chambers, Mrs- J. W. 
Chambers, Olin Chambers and 
Miss Jean Lyon visited Mrs. R. 
I>. Short nee Ella Breeze, in Bor
ger Friday. „ ,  ,

Thursday the home of John 
Douglas was the scene of an old- 
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner. 
About fifty relatives gathered for 
the day. Each family brought part 
of the" dinner and all reported a 
most enjoyable lijne. _

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Merritt 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wendt 
spent Thursday and Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Ben Jenkins nnd daughter 
Miss Billy and Mrs. B. C. Holt 
were shopping in Spearmnn Fri-

<, lMr and Mrs. Bruce Sheets and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford of Perryton 
went to W’ichita to select their 
Christmas stock, thence to Enid to 
spend Thanksgiving. They return
ed to Spearman Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee spent 
Thursday in Amarillo and Bttend- 
«d tho Pampa Amarillo game.
'  T II Stuart visited in Lubbock 

and Hobbs, New Mexico during 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
visited Mr. Campbell’s family a t 
Grenola, Kansas during the week 
end They returned via Wichita 
for a short visit with Clayton 
Peffer.

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Frank Went as hostess. 
The lesson was in charge of Mrs. 
Clay Gibner, assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Chambers.

inlay, where they will take up 
THANK?'*' college work again.

L. W. Knudsen and R. E- Hol- 
Mr. and Ti made a business trip to Bor- 

host and hor b riday.
Tor Thank Mr. and Mrs. C E. Lieb and 
guest list i™3’ ^ r* W. M. Lieb, Mr. and 
A. F. Kelly1'8' W- N. Forester and children, 
Ruth" of aV8' H. B- Parks and children, 
sell of P er1’, and Mrs. \V. T. Womble and 
II. McCar'idren and Miss Iris Lieb ate 
Johnnie Roanksgiving dinner in the W. R. 
and Mrs. >rcster home at Morse.
Mrs. Chest Mrs. It. M. Dulin who has been 
Grace M it'siting her mother in  ̂Rogers, 
A. Davidstexas> returned . home Saturday 

_ght-
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Groves and 

Miss K^ndi-un spent Thanksgiving day 
visited ov^b Jir. Grove’s father near 
Mr*. F. Kijnnctt.

Mr. am j j rg jyj McCIoy nnd sons, 
had as T /i|son> Willard; Carson ana 
dinner, Mj’hanc, made n trip to Clayton, 
(zard and >jcw Mexico, Friday, to visit Mrs- 
Millard. (cCIoy’s sister. They returned 

Mrs. Jnturday. 
children . Mr . and Mrs. t .  W. Knudsen 
James, arlotorej  t0  Amarillo Thursday 
son How,orning to have Thanksgiving 
Cavern o ;nner with Mrs. Knudsen’s sister, 
to Spearrvs_ Davenport. Mrs. Knudsen re- 

Mr. ani*ajneci over there until Sunday, 
and daug' Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cook are 
with his l*vinK two new rooms added to 
C. Bentoleir building.
Thanksgir Mrs. A nrv-I.o", ’
LOST—Tii,cK sheet between

Waka and Farnsworth. Return 
to Reporter office or W. A. Schu
bert.

CITIZENS 
TO SHARE 

BENEFITS
Citizens o f the Spearman trade 

territory are invited to come to 
Spearman Saturday and partici
pate in Spearman’s first $125-00 
trade expansion program.

At 3:30 p. m. Saturday the citi
zens of this trade territory  will 
participate in the program and 
some individual will have the op
portunity of being benefited to 
tho extent of $100.00. Another 
individual will be benefited to 
the extent of $25-00

Merchants in a meeting held 
Monday night of this week voted 
to continue the trade program in
augurated by the Business Men.’* 
League. Discussion of several 
plans for future trades days re
sulted in settling on the original 
plan which has been used since 
the organization of the business 
men’s league. The hour set fo r 
the Saturday program was chang
ed from 4:30 p. m. to -1:00 p. m. 
This change will apply after the 
next Saturday program. The next 
program will be a t 3 :30 p, m.

MICOU NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Archa -Morse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gernie Howerton 
were Tuesday visitors in the Ed 
Howerton home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett, 
F. K- Banister and 

[Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Pat Bennett were 
day guests a t the 

King of Sunray. 
i. G. C. Newcomb 

,d Rev. Gulley were 
jioon visitors in the 

home.
s. Dick Kiker and 

id Thanksgiving din- 
and Mrs. Archa' 

families drove to 
afternoon to attend 

|tsOn wedding, 
rs. Bill Brewer of 
Saturday night sup- 
the home of Cecil

Owens, who is at- 
e a t W. T. S. T* C-, 
lanksgiving holidays

and Mrs

i r

HflLPS WHOLE
Attention, MOTHERS, 

to what every doctor knows 

to be a fact, and what 

they say to avoid

If you have children who are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are "not yourself’ because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your blood condition, or 
your age, but first try this treat
ment that safely relieves sluggish
ness in children or adults.

Tho Proper Treatm ent
You can’t safely relieve the bowels 
—•♦h any medicine if you rnn’t r«ra.

R. C. Bennett 
large number of 

anksgiving dinner on 
mber 25. Each guest 
l bountiful covered 
enjoyed a day of 
inversation. 
ent were: Messers.

-Is. Milton Strickland,
, H. M. Shedeck and 
ur Robertson, Mar- 
.•t and family, Clar- 
,d family, G. C. New- 
Imily, Don Bennett, 
ird and daughter, F. 
and soil, Joe Novak 

J Charley King and 
>nrav, also Mrs. Idz- 
jfield,' Bert Whims, 
|e and Helen Kenney, 
e and Thadine Deck. 
I Cook and Pat Ben- 
X. S. T. C. spent the 
i Pat’s home.

ARE YOU COMING to see ole 
Santa C lau. a t Smith’s Saturday?

About thirty ladies from both 
the Bellc-Ilennett and Mary- 
Martha circles of the Methodist 
Missionary Society of Spearman 
are attending the District Zone 
meeting being held in Perryton 
today (Thursday).

The parties left this morning 
for the all day meeting where en
tertainment will be furnished in 
connection with their regular el- 
elcction of officers and plans of 
work for the coming year.

ON TRACK—Car Walscnburgh
Nut coal. Only (7.50 per ton.—  

Porter Elevator.

B. M. Maize, who i.s attending 
school a t Canyon, spent the week
end in Spearman.

Mrs. S. H. Haile of Dumas visit
ed friends in Spearman' Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johny Appel of 
near Perryton spent Thanksgiving 
in Spearman visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Neilson.

See S an ta Claus a t Sm ith V a
rie ty  S tore Sat. Dec. 8th.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist, will be a t Dr. 
Gower’s office Wednesday, De
cember 12th. Glasses fitted, ton
sils and adenoids removed.

BY HERB. CAMPBELL 
MAKES GOBS OF DOUGH

Modern methods of ... 
were introduced by Hall Jones on 
Thanksgiving Day, reversing the 
old adage, “the closest way to a 
man’s heart is through his stom-

joyed his noon hour with a clear 
mind, but when he started to re

wooing embark for town, was he morti
fied to find Bill M erritt’s car 
parked in front of his house. 
Realizing the seriousness of his 
offence he immediately gave him-O IIVUI l  IO U U U U ^ll I lia  O li^ lll' — — --------------------- o -  • -  -------

nch.” As he was well versed in | self up and confessed. No charges
tho a rt of biscuit making, Hall 
figured as how it would be a good 
idea to have the girl friend over 
for a Thanksgiving dinner and 
demonstrate his qualifications for 
a model husband of 1934. Fate 
was ngainst him in this instance 
as' his Exhibit A fell way short of 
expectations. When the biscuits 
were passed to the lady in pur
suit, she took one appraising look 
at the work of a rt nnd politely 
said, "Please pass tho bread.’’ 
Hall still sticks to the story, how
ever, that to hold a girl now-a- 
days, you hnvo to make plenty of 
dough.

CAR SW IPED ON MAIN

Despite the Argos eye of our 
gaurdian police force, a car was 
spirted away from right off our 
busiest thoroughfare without any
one realizing it—not even tho 
thief. Rex Sanders drove home to 
dinner one day last week and, 
disregarding his sons insistent in
quiries as to how come the new 
tire  on their car, ho quietly en-

were filed, however, as Rex 
generally known a* a "swell guy” 
and deserved the benefit of an
other chance.

I P  X
\UetV ,

. h \

t / W  X  I!

BOB BALEY SILENT

Barber Bob Baley, Spearman’s 
most jovial tonsorial artist, _ re 
turned to work Wednesday with a 
strained experssion on his face 
and was as speechless as the well 
known Sphinx throughout the 
day. This unusual performance 
caused his business associates a 
certain amount of anxiety. Hence 
investigation disclosed the fac t 
that while visiting relatives in 
Dallas the past week, persimmon* 
were in full season. I t  is a known 
fact that next to his family, Bob 
loves persimmons better than any
thing in the world and this weak
ness caused overindulgence, re 
sulting in a disturbing, although 
not serious case of pershnmonitis- 
Nevertheless, t ’ic Barber Shop Is 
conscious o f the greatest calm 
since Campbell’s Store moved ou t 
of the building.

■
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SHOULD t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a d v e r t is e ?

publishers of newspapers throughout the United 
ites are extremely generous, as a rule, in printing in
formation abouty the affairs of government. They 

much of their space to accurately reporting the 
.yelopments that affect their readers.

So far as we know, no newspaper man objects to 
i  practice. Indeed, they, realize that 
[C, in 3 sense,

, ,  . . newspapers
public servants although private busi

es. The value of newspapers is appreciated and the 
Ljom of the press defended by many who have no 
Lcial interests in the fourth estate.
[ While it is not our purpose to propose that news- 
Lr;, sl.u u k i . eceive compensation for printing the 
U  which is their business, nevertheless there is a 
Uss public information that is very properly class
ify advertising and for which the newspaper should
kcnm-\ ‘i ’" 'I .

When th e  law requires the publication of certain 
y  notices and fixes the price to be paid, when an 
pcial sta tem en t of the expenditures of public funds is 
lie b roadcast and when the government, in any of 
^branches feels that certain information should be 
lonveyed to  the body politic affected, regardless of 
lie newspaper’s judgment as to its news value, o r  the 
Imitations u p o n  its space, then and in that event the 
Liter should  be paid for.

The o ld  saying that the laborer is worthy of his 
lire applies. No newspaper man wants money for 

Iprinting th e d a y  to day developments of governmental 
liHairsbut w h e n  such publication is a matter of official 
Lord or required for the public information, there is

A Reminder
That witliHhe Christmas holiday season not far off 
you’ll be wanting appropriate food items. The 
Spearman Equity Exchange is ready to meet your 
needs with a fresh new stock of Holiday Foods. 
Larue stock of Christmas Candies, Fruits and 
Nuts.

We will go further and say that public funds 
iould be publicly accounted for, whether they be ex- 
pled by a city, county, state, or other agency. The 
payers should have the privilege of examining pub
lic accounts and these should be brought “to their at- 
l&tionin a modern manner. Advertising is the method 
ppted by most successful businesses and it might 
Wit government to follow the example.

While we believe that publication in a newspaper 
I*the best, cheapest and most serviceable manner of

not necessarily con-

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE

“THE FARMER’S OWN STORE”

One C u stom er w ill h a v e  the On 
assured of being b en efitted  to t 
S atu rd ay  and shop  w here the N 
to  offer y o u  th e  b est Q uality  aiCoal —  Groceries

GIVE IMMEDIATE THOUGHT 
TO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

R. L. McClellan 
Grain Co.

Wishing su c h  accounts we are 
wling that this is the only method to be considered, 
billboards, pamphlets or sky writing is best, in the 
danent o f th e  people affected, then the advertising 
told be h a n d le d  to suit the taxpayers’ preference, 
•titshould not be placed where taxpayers do not 
Wit it and where a majority will not see it. ______

Here a t our store you will find fresh, crisp merchandise—and 
at a price that will make your Christinas budget go a long way. 
Save the difference to buy gifts for the family.

J .  M. CATES & SON
GROCERY AND PRODUCE

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j .  S. NUNN

PRATT’S POULTRY DISINFECTENT

SPEARMAN GRAIN 
GROWERS, INC.

LICE AND WORM KILLER
for DECEMBER 9

FAMOUS PURINA LAY CHOW , , Topic:—The Christian as 
Jtacher.

Lesson:—Matt. 7:24-29.
18:24-28.

**tt 7:24. Everyone therefore 
ti j tllcsc words of mine, 

them, shall be likened 
■ » wise man, who built his 
jppon the rock:

Alj(l the rain descended, 
Il00l!s came, and the 

W. ..?> an<1 heat upon that 
kjir, lt fell not: for it was 
k , P°n the rock. 

a ',u. everyone that hear- 
words of mine, and 

4 ,7 “  not, shall be likened 
L» ‘oolish man, who built hU 
| jT̂ Pon the sand;
W 9 *c rain descended,
S ift flood» came, and the 
W. ,an'l smote upon that
Itf.], V  11 fell: and great warti j thereof.
I-rI v,7,!t esDie to pass, when 
?*Ntih,fimi!hed thcse wordB,
ip ln S '*  " ero Mtonish°d a t

! > .  tau8 ht them as one 
«tihc, ‘hority, and not as their

A^n Now B certain Jew 
and Alexandrian 

Ur -v*" *‘0<l«ent man, came to 
nturea. ^  mi8h tV 

j man had been instru-

For Producing Eggs This will inform the public th a t we have purchased i 

Fancy Groceries scheduled to arrive in Spearman 

her 7th, .1934. This new grocery stock will be arri 

customers Monday Morning, December 10th at the 

connection with the Lynn Pack Market.

F. W , BRANDT & CO

— Present you/with an urgent invitation to be in 

Spearman Saturday and attend the Business Men’s 

League program, featuring their first $125 day. 

You are invited to visit our store not only Satur

day but. any day any'week any month any yeai 

— Let us serve you with Guaranteed, Nationally 

known products.

We respectfully ask the-consideration and patronaj 

rounding territory, and pledge a courteous and effi< 

class staple and fancy groceries a t lowest prices.
J Golden Text: Give diligence to 
present thyself «PP/°v' l th £ot 
God, a workman that■ n®®?V" the 
be ashamedf.handling, aright 
word o f- tru th —2 Tim. °

Introduction
. I t  .is significant that Jesus clos- 

Icct is. a worthy There mustbut it is not enough. Tlmre

a" di ^ nf e / d o c s Knht ’allow

SMITH VARIETY STORE 
— will feature Santa Claut at 
their (tore December 8th.

F . W . BRANDT & CO

----- ---- ------

TAILOR-MADE CUSTOM 

CLOTHES

Like Chesterfields—

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Xm as Gifts
“They Satisfy”

At Our Prices They Are- PRICE RANGE FROM

“A Lucky Strike” 

$20.00 and up

AND CAMPBELLS
15c to $1S

3jRy\
“ Give Your Clothes a Lift” 

with That Odorless L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U

DRY CLEANING

A "“v  ‘S ®

n j
*1 I

Cam pbell’s 
T ailor Shop

Spearman Drug
We Deliver Phone 25S

r
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ace to buy gifts for the family.
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SHOULD THE GOVERNMENT ADVERTISE?
" 0  ■ ■

publishers of newspapers throughout the United 
l̂e$ are extremely generous, as a rule, in printing in- 

I formation about the affairs of government. They 
L { much o f their space to accurately reporting the 
Sjrvflopnients that affect their readers.

So far as we know, no newspaper man objects to 
llijs practice. Indeed, they realize that newspapers 

t in a sense, public servants although private busi- 
The value of newspapers is appreciated and the 

om of the press defended by many who have no 
interests in the fourth estate.

While it is not our purpose to propose that news- 
/..(Juki . eceive compensation for printing the 

5 $, which is their business, nevertheless there is a 
[is c( public information that is very properly class
i c  advertising and for which the newspaper should 

>;" ’" ' 1 .
When the law requires the publication of certain 

leal notices and fixes the price to be paid, when an 
jcial statement of the expenditures of public funds is 

jibe broadcast and when the government, in any of 
sbranches feels that certain information should be 
iveyed to the body politic affected, regardless of 
(newspaper’s judgment as to its news value, or the 
citations upon its space, then and in that event the 

latter should be paid for.
The old saying that the laborer is worthy of his 

[lire applies. No newspaper man wants money for 
Bprinting the day to day developments of governmental 
liSairsbut when such publication is a matter of official 
■Tcord or required for the public information, there is 
J» reason why the newspaper should not be paid for 
|*rvices rendered. The wi!lingnessv of most news- 

lermen to stretch a point and print the news should 
[Botbe taken advantage of.

We will go further and say that public funds 
[iouldbe publicly accounted for, whether they he ex- 

y a city, county, state, or other agency. The 
[̂ payers should have the privilege of examining pub
lic accounts and these should be brought To their at- 
ptionin a modern manner. Advertising is the method 

y most successful businesses and it might 
fit government to follow the example.
While we believe that publication in a newspaper 

■•the best, cheapest and most serviceable manner of 
hing such accounts we are not necessarily con- 

 ̂ding that this is the only method to be considered, 
b̂illboards, pamphlets or sky writing is best, in the 
Wnt of the people affected, then the advertising 
dd be handled to suit the taxpayers’ preference, 
f>f should not be placed where taxpayers do not 

it and where a majority will not see it.

[International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. S. NUNN

FOR DECEMBER 9

1 ^ 1  Topic:—The Christian as 
".‘tocher.

'jltare Lesson:—Matt. 7:24-29.
18:24-28.

l}‘~ Everyone therefore 
r*r,™ these words of mine, 
Wh them, shall be likened 

■ » wise man, who built his
the rock:

ckvAn,d - the rain descended, 
^ “‘ floods came, and the 

and beat upon that 
was

1?^ Mew,
t e 1* a n ,
l a  \ uP°n the rock. 
k tW d cvcryonc that hear- 

k  Words of mine, and 
K » , not’ be likened
V J T T  man- who built his 

the sand;
Itj tv' ?.d Hie rain descended, 
I W l .  ds <>amc- nnd the 

smote upon that
\ m  tw e0f.1,: and m
jjjp M  it

Ik
I S  .e?me to pass, when
It. ■ . •* finished these. sji.iH,y1" 011' 0 meso words, 
|  W in g . Wero monished a t
IVitf. v^',..taugbt them as one 
Itak “tority, and not os their

K  ApolVoNOW -R cc* * ln JeW*• and Alexandrian

cted in the way of the Lord, and 
being fervent in spirit he spake 
and taught accurately the. things 
concerning Jesus, knowing only 
the baptism of John.
'  2G. , And he began to' speak 
boldly in the synagogue. But 
when Priscilla and Aquila heard 
him, they took him unto them, 
and pxpounded unto him the way 
of God more accurately.

' 27.* And when he was nnndcu 
to pass over into Achaia, t  * 
brethren encouraged him, and 
wrote to the disciples to receive 
him: nnd when he was eome he 
helped them much that had be 
lieved through grace;

. 2 8 . i For he power! 
ca.tTid Jews, and that ., ‘ T.. . ...• ’, 1... ntures that

even tnrougn
28 i For he powerfully confut 

J .^T id  Jews, and that publicly, 
showing by .ll,e ?c,np‘ureH 
Jesus -was the Christ.

Golden Text: Give d,ll8 cnc®
present thyself »PPr0VCL h  not God, a workman that n e e d #  not
be «ham ed{ handling aright the
word o f truth.—2 Tim. -W -

I n t r o d u c t i o n
, I t  .is significant Yhat Jesus dos
ed his Sermon on the Mount wi
on epilogue of. ̂  J j f S S f t a t  
doing as well as nearn g . , , 
he had said. To satisfy t h e J n ^

i s : s * ^ S :3 lmnn> came to
ntn". he was mighty In H

« tS  es- and doing must go *“•**":” '.ndw
• rnan bad been Instru- genuine ,teaching does

lenge the win to #nd
and doing must go together,

m

them to become separated. As im
portant as it is for the teacher 
to impart truth and to fill the 
minds of his pupils with facts, it 
is oven more important that he 
shall so influence their wills that 
they will determine to .do that 
which they have heard. Changed 
thinking nnd living, therefore, is 
the twofold objective for all ser
ious teaching.

A Wise Builder v, 24
“Who built his house upon the 

rock.” “ A great host of people 
who have tried many other foun
dation are singing today,
“On Christ, the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand.

Yes, the one solid foundation 
for human character has been 
abundantly proven to he the Lord 
Jesus Christ, his person, his word, 
his work, his grace. They

Advocates Prevention
Instead of The Cure

Mr. Oakes wrote an articlo 
which appeared in last week’s 
paper giving statistics on dyph- 
theria, suggesting the Commis
sioners Court give us a Dr. and 
Nurse to take care of our people. 
That suggestion is good, but I 
consider an ounce of prevention 
worth a pound of cure, so I sug
gest something better. Commis
sioners, give us u Lady Home 
Demonstration Agent. A doctor 
and a nurse take care of us.and 
help us get well after we get sick. 
A Home Demonstration Agent 
tenches us to take care of our 
homes so ns to prevent sickness.

WATER CONSERVATION 
MEETING AT PERRYTON

.Special to the Reportor.
Perryton, Texas, Dec. 5.—Far

mers, business men, civic organi
sations and public officials from 
every town and county in the 
great Southwest drouth nrca arc 
invited and urged to he present 
a t the organization meeting of 
'the Great Plains Farm Pond 
Association, which will he held in 
Perryton, Texas, on Tuesday, De
cember 1 1 , starting a t 1 0  o’clock 
in the morning and lasting throu
ghout the day.

The idea of the association orig
inated a t a meeting held a Beaver, 
Okla., recently in which a group

If the body is properly fed and (of far-sighted farmers and busi-
anxious now about St. Paul’s Ca°- *! “M T I
thcdral. Parts of the foundation 
have shwon signs of weakness, 
and grave concern is felt for tho 
safety of the structure. It would 
he a national calamity if serious 
harm should come to thnt noble 
pile which lifts above the smoke 
of London ’the finest dome in 
Christendom.’ But it is an infi
nitely greater calamity when a 
man created in the image of God 
and redeemed by the blood of 
Christ crumbles into everlasting 
ruin-”— Rev. J. D. Freeman.

The “Rock of A gct." v. 25
“And it fell not: for it was 

founded upon the rock.” “A man 
who takes Christ for his pattern, 
Christ’s teachings for his princi
ples of life, is a man whose life is 
safe and who shall endure. His 
life is rightly founded on a per
manent, unchanging base. He 
rests upon a rock, even the rock 
Christ Jesus. He is that man who 
goes to the foundation of things, 
that man, to use Luke's phrase 
(Luke 0:48), who 'digged and 
went deep.’ This is the man who 
builds upon that foundation to 
which Paul refers when he says, 
'Other foundation can no man lay 
than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ’, ( 1  Cor. 3:11)."— Rev 
Herbert M. Gesner.
“ Hock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.”

A Foolith Builder, v. 26
“Shull be likened unto a foolish 

man.” When Christ say.;, “Thou 
fool!” it behooves men to look 
well to their going, for they are 
facing the wrong way. This jazz 
age of our seems to think that 
folly docs no harm. Not so, says 
our I.ord. For every foolish word, 
hot to say foolish act, we must 
give account in the day of judg
ment. They all help to build out
house of life on the slippery sand. 
“Who built his house upon the 
sand." He built it on some wady, 
or dry bed of a stream. No sign 
of water in the rainless season, 
hut a rushing torrent as soon as 
the rains come. The floods that 
hurl themselves down these great 
ravines uproot trees, carry huge 
rocks tdong, hear everything he 
fore them. He put his house there 
because it was easier to do so.

Ruiin At L ait. v. 27
“And the rain descended, and 

the floods came, and the wind 
blew, anil smote upon that house.” 
This description of the storm is 
word for word, like tho preceding 
except for the word translated 
“smote,” which signifies in the 
Greek that it heat upon the house 
with an immediate, smashing ef
fect. The house on the rock could 
tand the gale; the house on the 

sand. went down against it with 
one great crash. “And it fell: and 
great was the fall thereof.” These 
solemn words imply not that the 
house was a large one, like a 
castle or a palace, hut that its 
ruin was entire. “That there arc 
houses of faith being built which 
grip the rock and which no storm 
can overthrow, we know with a 
glad assurance. But we cannot be 
indifferent to the fact that there 
are houses, attractive, beautiful, 
which have no foundation, and 
which when the final storm comes 
will go down with a great fall.” 

The Teaching of Apolioi. Act* 
18:24-28

As a Jew Apolios had been well 
trained in Old Testament lore. As 
an Alexandrian he had come in 
contact with the ripest learning 
of his day. He was a disciple of 
John the Baptist. Certainly he 
knew the great duties of repent
ance nnd of faith in the coming 
Messiah. However his knowledge 
was imperfect for he seems not 
to have known the details of the 
earthly life of JesUs nor thc.com- 
ing and work of the Holy Spirit.

He was' mighty in the . Scrip
tures. He knew the Old Testa
ment well. Ho was skilful in its 
use The Messianic prophecies 
glowed under his interpretation 
And when he learned that tho 
promised Christ had already ap
peared in Jesus of Nazareth his 
faithfulness to the Word of Go

sickness. To properly feed them jthe movement which it is hoped 
we must understand how to plan
and prepare balanced meals. Sta
tistics show that very, very few 
women, regardless of how good 
they can cook, know how to plan 
a balanced meal. We learn that 
and thousands of other things 
from our Home Demonstration 
agents, so Commissioners, be wise, 
give us the prevention instead of 
the cure— a home demonstration 
agent. Safety First—which means
Prevention.

MRS. E. CHURCH.

FAMILY REUNION AT 
ANDREWS HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Andrews in south Spearman 
was the scene of much festivity 
on Thanksgiving in the form of 
a family reunion. The relatives 
and friends gathered about ten 
o'clock in the. morning and visited 
while the bountiful dinner was be
ing prepared. The quality of the 
dinner was attested hy the fact 
that it took several hours to eat. 
Of course hilarity and reminisc
ences added t" the enjoyment. Af
ter dinner the guests played for
ty-two und other games. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, yellow and white chris- 
anthemums and other fall flow
ers. Nearly all the brothers and 
isters, children and grand ehil-

M., where they had beer, visiting 
relatives.

Miss Denzel Lee Henderson 
was a luncheon guest of Miss 
June Holton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Chisum had 
as their Sunday luncheon guests 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Weatherford 
and children.

Tho I’. T. A. is sponsoring a 
play "Sunny Day’s Farm,” to be 
given before long. Watch for the 
date.

THANKSGIVING D INN ER

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hull enter 
tained with a Thanksgiving din 
ncr Thursday at their home it 
East Spearman.

Those present were their dau
ghter, Mrs. It: A. Todd, Mrs. K. 
E. Todd, Claude Vernon Todd and 
Genevieve Todd from Tulsa, 
Okia., Mr. and Mrs. C W. Hull 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Hull and family, Leona, Richard 
and Melvin Anderson, from P er 
ryton.

will ultimately result in small 
ponds and lakes being built on 
every farm in the southwest and 
the terracing of all rolling lands 
now in cultivation, to conserve 
every drop of moisture where it 
will actually do some good, on the 
farm land in this way tend to pre
vent the reoccurrence of such a CARD OF THANKS
devasting drouth as this section
has uhdergone in the immediate; We wish to express our grati 
past. j tude to friends and neighbors for

If a' representative organiza-Ithe many acts of kindness and the 
tion can be perfected a t the Per- words of sympathy extended
ryton meeting on December 11, 
work will be started at once to 
obtain a Federal appropriation 
when Congress convenes next 
month, to carry on this work in 
every county in the Southwest. 
An attempt is being made to have 
every congressman and senator in 
the area affected present for the 
meeting. This area includes the 
entire Texas Panhandle, eastern 
New Mexico, western Oklahoma 
and western Kansas.

It is understood that the pres
ent administration is favorably in
clined toward- such movements 
and while a number of water con
servation measures are now being 
considered it is thought that they 
will tend more toward damming 
streams and creating large lukes 
and reservoirs instead of holding 
the flood waters on the farm 
where it can he utilized in crop 
production, in raising the level of 

tatde throughout this
(Iren of Mrs. Andrews were pres 
ent for a total of 52. Those at-j the water 
tending wero: Mr. and Mrs. Boh section, and a t the same time pre 
Archer and family; Mr. and Mrs. vent erosion and soil blowing
Charley Riley; Mr. and Mrs. Earl j ------------------- ——
Riley; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John- D • • »*

m. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets P r in g le  N ew s
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Burleson and family; Mr. ana 
Mrs. Lafe DeArmond and son;
Mrs. Mattie Sheets: Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Womble. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Basel Sheets and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Andrews and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jameson.
J D. and Lola Andrews and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. I,.
Ci. Andrews.

POLLYANNAS ENJOY 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

The Pollyanna Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church' gath
ered at the home of Vera Beth 
Hoskins on Friday, Nov. 30 for 
a six o’clock dinner. Every mem
ber of the class was there, and 
enjoyed the feast very much. It 
was decided a t this time to have 
another social soon. Members of 
.lie class are: Estelle Baley, Vera 
Beth Hoskins, Colleen Kelly, 
Phyllis Towe, June Reed, Juanita 
Hendricks, Ima Lee Gill, Virginia 
Keim, Thora Jean Edwards, Dor
ris Jean Russell, Margaret 
Vaughn, Theodora Gould and 
their teacher, Miss Ethel Deakin. 
Anna Carrol Davidson was a wel
come visitor. Tho Pollyanna’s wish 
to thank Mrs. Hoskins for helping 
them with their dinner.

was sounded out fully, includ
ing both forecast and fact. He be
gan speaking in the synagogue 
with confidence and conviction 
and soon his ministry was widen
ed and deepened. For “he power
fully confuted the Jews, publicly 
showing by the Scriptures that 
Jesus is the Christ.” v. 28.

Gold in the Golden Text
Give diligence to present thy

self approved unto God a work
man that needeth not be ashamed, 
handling aright the word of truth. 
2 Timothy 2:15.

We have the word of truth. I t 
is the word of salvation to a lost 
world, i t  is the word of edifica
tion to individual believers and 
churches. It is tho word of God 
cnlling men to the better life here 
and ‘he larger life hereafter.

We ought rightly to divide the 
word of truth. Wo should not 
neglect nor ignore it- Wo should 
not misuse, misinterpret nor mis
apply it. We should receive it 
reverently, read it carefully, prac
tice it faithfully, treasuro it with 
heartfelt devotion, and transmit 
it with accuracy.

Miss Helen Slater spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Panhan
dle with her mother and brother.

C. J. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Burns nnd children, Mrs. Annie 
Lou R. Dcering and Miss Ona 
Stith made a trip to Borger Sat
urday.

Chesta Lieb of Pringle and 
Frederick Forester of Morse, re
turned home Tuesday from Lub
bock to attend the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mrs. W. F. Fores
ter, who died in Amarillo Nov. 
25. They returned to Lubbock 
Sundny, where they will take up 
their college work again.

L. W. Knudscn and It. E. Hol
ton made a business trip to Bor
ger Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lieb und 
sons, Mr. W. M. Lieb, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Forester and children, 
Mrs. II. 13. Parks nnd children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Womble and 
children and Miss Iris Lieb ate 
Thanksgiving dinner in the W. R. 
Forester home at Morse.

Mrs. It. M- Dulin who has been 
visiting her mother in Rogers, 
Texas, returned . home Saturday 
night.

-Air. anil Mrs. R. F. Groves arid 
children spent Thanksgiving day 
with Air. Grove's father neajr 
Stinnett.

Airs. M. W. AIcCloy and sons, 
Wilson, Willard) Carson ana 
Thune, made a trip to Clayton, 
New Mexico, Friday, to visit Airs. 
McCIoy’s sister. They returned 
Snturday.

Air. and Mrs. L. W. Knudsen 
motored to Amarillo Thursday 
morning to have Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mrs. Knudscn’s sister, 
Mrs. Davenport. Atrs. Knudsen re
mained over there until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs-. B. F. Cook are 
having two new rooms added to 
their building.

Mrs. Annie Lou R. Deering and 
Aliss Ona Stith were luncheon 
guests in the C- P. Burns home 
Sunday.

Rev. E. J. Norman of Morse, 
preached at Pringle Sunday.

Mrs. Roy McNutt of Morse was 
a visitor in 'the L. C. Henderson 
home Sunday.

Miss Estilene Harris and Allen 
Womblo were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burns Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren and 
daughter, Afary, returned home 
Sunday night from Portalcs, N.

during our recent bereavement 
We also wish to express our ap
preciation for the beautiful floral 
offering.
W F. FORESTER AND FAMILY

MAN’S HEART STOPI - . 
STOMACH GAS CA p f -
L. Adams was bloated so 

i that his heart often n Fe‘ 
beats after eating. Adlerik j 
him of all gas, and now he T r tS L 'F j 
anything and feels fine. S './l ,v 1 
man Drug Store. ^

Admiral Cone calls diri. 
our chance on sea.

Hopkins denies relief “politics,” 
says hunger not debatable-

GQUGH!NS,WEAK/
- THIN AFTER

“I nearly died from ‘du’ last 
her, and it left me with a ti 
cough.

“I saw Milks Emulsion advt 
and started using it. It help 
right from the start. I had no 
titc and my stomach was i 
shape. But 12 bottlas have atr 
ened mo out entirely. I eat anj 
without distress, my cough is 
and I have gained back my str 
and flesh."—Emms Withers, B 
Belmont, N. C. •

Milks Emulsion restores he: 
natural bowel action. Milks ! 
si on Is strongly recommend 
those whom sickness ha wesl 

This is the only solid em 
made, and so palatable that 
cate:; with a spoon like ice e 
Wonderful for weak, sickly chi 
You are urged to try  Milks 1 le a n s  
sion. Take six bottles home . . 1 
you, use it according to dire; W ish , 
and if not satisfied with the re _ a J L - ‘ 1 .-/ 
your money will be prompt! S in c e re ly  
funded. Price 60c and $1J!( 
bottle. The Milks Emulsion 
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drpj 
everywhere.

H E R E 'S  T H E  A ID  TO  

F E WE R  C O L D S . . .
V IC K S  V A -T R O -N O L

e A FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRIL

HERE'S THE A ID  T
S H O R T E R  c o l d

. . V IC K S  V A P O R U !
RUB ON THROAT AND CHE!

cronage

Vleaj
i m

HELPS WHOLE FAMILIE
Attention, MOTHERS, 

to what every doctor knows 

to be a fact, and what 

they soy to avoid

If you have- children who are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are "not yourself” because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your blood condition, or 
your ace, but first try this treat
ment that safely relieves sluggish
ness in children or adults.

Tho Proper Treatm ent
You can’t safely relieve the bowels 
with any medicine if you can’t  regu
late the dose. To regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
When necessary to repeat, you can 
gradually reduce the dqse.'And- that 
is the secret of safe relief from a 
sluggish, constipated condition at 
any age.

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of such nntira! laxa
tive elements as senna and cascara, 
it  forms no habit — oven in the 
youngest child. And such, a bxativp 
' ” '01 help the bowels to hefp Ihcm- 
fv.VCS.

BE CAREFUL
IF any laxative is dipseti 
(makes you thirsty). . .

IF it affects your appetite, ' e

IF you need more today tha: 
the first time you took it.

IF it drains the system (b; 
too watery' a movement).

IF a bad “burning” is felt.
t ■ »

IF there |s severe griping.

m"’V /

eciatioi*
s

w h ic h

may con- 

the future.

> herbs, active senna, nnd case 
and is the one', widely used.
can aiwa 
stbre. 
test'
atte . . .
cvcryonc who tries it. I t may n- 

night. The < 
dren will like it, too; Syrup Pe;

always'obtain it  a t any t  >
. Why not make the *li< j 
which has attracted s o n  \ 

attention of late? I t  helps ne

you feel better overnight

Ur. Caldwell’s SyrupI^psiais an 
ac'Wovcd liquid laxative cwntai'” - ''

lias a delightful taste.
If you will risk sixty cents to; 

cover the safe, pleasant actioi 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, ; 
Nslievc bowel worries will be < j  

vout household.

krm

MUTT AND JEFF—All Jeff Needs Now Is A Couple Of Spark Plugs By BObViSHER*.

_. action vJKCfeCSf TriAris V6RY
Mirrr.wHATl ^ ^ p ie - Y o u  s e e  n 's  A con-SPR'tkj

ARE „  ---------rT
<S££-ACTtoN 

WHEELS?

I OH EACH WHEEL-WH£N THE WHCfcL ON .- —A .̂VGU R CAR HI TS A BVMPI 
V̂ UTVHTTEELlrij-

S  i

w r-j* 7

i-t

( LOOVSTD ME LIKE VOU T? , ’
’ needsome knee-action y-i,
, wheels, j£pr, so vou ( 
^ don't veelthe BlMPS' ̂  £s

v ,  v

•- - -  '' ' •

_  “ - - r  XT.'  ■ T-V&i

’i Mp w i i - i  H KUTTiDiDVDU
SAY KNEE-ACTION?,

I and cl
1 SP*/*£V F  j

i-*'

~-P

"'•wWftsfesva&v,

-a::; -■

; l  ■ '
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GRUVER FOOTBALL 
BOYS GIVEN BANQUET

Mr. nml Mrs. Guy Gruver civ llnnsford county, Texas, nb- GLASS FOR ALL CARS Reduction of JlOO.OOO.OOOll 
els is seen in world wheat crl

Cut to factory specifications
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.
OLl) MIRRORS RESILVERED

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texas

.lassified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc per word 
h r issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

r Mr and Mrs Bariow an<1 daughter Patsy of 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

e was loaded Barncs* «"d Mrs. Darrel!
oml thimrs tn Cooper and daughter Maxine, Miss j 
given a plate Christine' Culpepper. Mrs. Mollie 

imsi'ir pvniv. t,ruver an(« Mary Joe; Mrs. Kan-; 
,i ..* j tAu ; dolph McClellan and children.:1 a  1 a  j Billy and Betty and Harry Rosco. 
ing talk was | I

Wilson. The NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
by Coach Bill j ESTATE
Captain Jewel ____

j The State of Texas, 
is given on the County of Hansford, 
y anniversary:

Fleck surpris- By virtue of an order of sale 
placing a huge) issued out of the District Court 
adorned with I of Hansford County, Texas, on a 
k. I judgment rendered in said Court
s as follows: on the 5tli. day of Nov., 1934 
essing, gravey, in favor of F. B. Buzzard and 
lashed potatoes against T. S. Morris and J. E- 
lery, cucumber Doyle in the case of F. B. Buz- 
olden glo salad, zard against T. S. Morris and J. 
ko, coffee and E. Doyle, No. 241 in such Court, 

directing me the undersigned 
ts to the occa- sheliff of H“nsford County, Tex- 
Mc-riellnn Don as> commanding me to levy upon 
n Barkley all amI seB the following described 
s, who had just property:
■anyon, where M  he Northwest Quarter
school, to spend <N\ ' *  >• tlf .Nu"]be£
home folks Forty Three (43), in Block
g reported a "R” Adams, Beaty and Moul-
g the evening. ton, Original Grantee, Hans-

Don Gross ford County, Texas, contain-
' Janies Smith, Ln,t , 1 .60  ,aT ?  m°,ro °.r ,lcs?'lavden Diuincr. Said .and bonip located in
IS t av l o  Ros the Southeast corner of

MAKE T H E  BEST 
S A U S A G E  Y O U  
E V E R  T A S T E D . 
T H E N  W IN A CASH 
AWARD BY W R IT . 
ING US A LETTER 
ABOUT IT . FULL 
PARTICULARS IN 
EACH PACKAGE.

IR1STMAS (SHOPPERS

offer you practical gifts for 
me and to r everyone in it.

for Crosley Radios, lamps, 
s, silverware, dishes and 
tg equipment.
EARMAN HARDWARE

WINTER FEED AND COAL
S e e  t : -  t ' " i a complete line of| 

zeds including Mill run bran,' 
i" alfalfa sweet feed, alfalfa 
iv, prairie hay, oats, corn, oil 
• a! and cake. Also stock salt, 

.: -alt and the famous Calumet

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO PHONE 24277

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAl
L»|»’.  Old r lan ta liun  P.wk Sra.oi

approved by Cood IIouMlMpl'nt , j, 
l omr madr M U „ |r .  G lvta a J-Iici,.u. flj 
M»kt« I i u i . t r  t r a p  bailor. Eaay io u „  n0!j 
lo add, aaianlifiaally Mrndad. prict 25a. j 
FR E E  SAM PLE and handbook "How To M 
Sauaajo”  al any of lha fvllowin, ito rre  ]

COUNTY DEALERS !

J. 11. Follis Grocery, Gruver, 1 
P. II. Westorfield, Gruver. Te
> n  __I t - . — c-___ : _____ *1

SPEARMAN GRAIN GROW ERS
DIO FOR CHRISTMAS

WHAT WOULD BE A MORE ! 
SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS G IFT I

For the entire family than an ln-l 
surance policy. Provide for many j 
Holiday seasons in the future for 

[the entire family by protecting 
! them with adequate life insur- 
i anee. Let me talk with you about 
(your_ insuranceneeds.

_  - — l n . Ur a n c e

most practical and enjoy- 
1f t  for the whole family is a 
Let us demonstrate the new 
. All-Wave set to you and PHONE. ah- wave set io you anu 
you our complete line of 
models.

JIM M IE DAVIS MEN'S HATS A

CLEANED, 50c. Presaing M  

While You W ait. QU

WARDROBE CLEANERS

HOLIDAY SEASON

TC s for better quality food 
:ts and a wider selection in 

flCjr to produce the dainty deli- 
uti so necessary for party lun- 
i\p[ and home holiday dinners. 
v.T our aim to meet these re- 
—j  ients not only now but at 

I ies.
V -C. BRYAN &. SON

I- P. Bnggitrly, Spearman, Tea 
R. H. Holton, Spearman, Tex. 
F. W. Brand’d; & Co. Spearms 
Burran Brothers, Spearman, 1  
Louis Bryan, Spearman, Tex. 
Womble Hdwe. Co., Morse, T<

DISTRIBUTORS 
E ly-H eiitt Company, Inc., 

D alhart, Texas.

E. K. SNIDER,

W INTER PRECAUTION

DR. £. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stump and R ofart Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Ilhoncs:— Res. 72; Office 4#

AY SANTA CLAUS TO ! 
YOUR CAR

l help you with your Christ-j 
■hopping for your car. I t’s i 
tor Anti-Freeze if you have j 
ready made this necessary: 

.i. We have most everything! 
uur car from gasoline to top ; 
paint. Good gasoline at 14c ; 

fillon- Firestone tires priced: 
able-

h»NSUMERS SALES CO.

E. G O W E R .  M. Dj
Room 205 

McLain Building
i: Residence, 08; Office

Saved by new Vitamin* of Cod Livei 
Oil in tattelc** tablet*.

Pounds of Arm henlthy flesh instead  of 
bare errantry bones 1 New v iso r, vim  and 
energy  instead  of tired  listlessnes.i! Steady, 
quiet nerves! T h a t Is w hat thousands of 
people a re  Retting through scientists* Utc»t 
discovery—th e  V itam ins of Cod L iver Oil 
concentrated  In l ittle  su g ar coated tablet 
w ithout any  of its  horrid , fishy ta s te  o r  smell.

McCoy’s Cod L iver O il Tablets, they 're  
r a i le d ! "Cod L iver Oil in T ab le ts” , and  they 
sim ply work w onders. A little  boy o f 3. se ri
ously sick, got well and  gained 1 0 lbs. in 
ju a t one m onth. A g irl of th irteen  a f te r  the 
sam e disease, gained 8 lbs. the first week and 
2 lbs. each week a f te r . A young Toother who 
could not ea t o r sleep a f te r  baby cam e got 
all her health  back and  gained 10 lbs. In less 
th an  a  m onth.

You sim ply m ust try  McCoy’s a t  once. 
Remember if you don’t  gain  a t  least 8 lbs. of 
firm healthy  flesh in  a  m onth ge t your money 
hack. Dem and and  get McCoy s—th e  orig inal 

and genuine Cod L iver Oil Tablets 
>4 R A  — approved by Good Housekeeping 
V f ' i v  In stitu te . Refuse a ll substitu tes 

insist on th s  o rig inal McCoy** * 
there  a re  none better.

Phones

R egistered  O ptom etrist 
H ave Y our Eyes T ested

10G E. 5th. St- Borger, Texas

SPEARMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thr< 
SPECIALIST

SISTMAS TIME IS RADIO 
TIME

' no more appropriate gift 
found than a PHII.CO. All 

°i and all sizes, electric and 
V. See us for your car bat- 
“ j radio batteries, radio sup-

Complete Abstracts of 
Hansford County Lands 
Accuracy - Promptne»i 

Reasonable

L. S. M c L A I N  

Abstracts - Rentals 

REAL ESTATECampbell 
T ailor Shop

G lu ie*  F itted , Tonsil, end! 
Adenoid* RemeredL

In Spearm an, W ednesday, Dec. 
O ffice Dr. J . E. Gower

McLain Building— Phone 88
N KIRK BATTERY AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP SPEARMANMcLAIN BLDG.

YTHING FOR FARMERS
lyt by and for the farmer, to 
cnis every need, we are care- 
rt selecting our stock to have 
y st in every line of merchan- 
tfroceries. salt, Feed and

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

12 0 .0 0  and up The Amarillo Daily News
and Sunday News-Globe

Daily and Sunday 1 Year by Mail

Phone 113
d Sp e a r m a n  e q u it y
c EXCHANGE

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
McLain Building Plion

SPEARMAN.TEXAS

,1,[EW FEDERAL TIRES

{advertised we have a new, 
j  'Itock of Guaranteed Federal 

:jn hand. Take advantage of 
jeater life and durability 
',] in fresh tires of this qual- 

I Separe for Winter NOW.

RV1CE YOUR RADIO
j your set in shape now for 
inter and the big-time radio 
iT Expert attention can tune 
mdio up with very little cost 

W. O. SWAIN
eceive S100 G A S H , and another is 
1.00. Meet th e  crow d in Spearm an  
LEAGUE is m ak in g  special effort 
istmas and E v e r y d a y  M erchand iseDALLAS

You Save $3 by Subscribing Now
This Offer Applies Only in Texas, Oklahoma

and New Mexico

1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL CITY

lristmas In a Personal Way?
personal gifts. We assure you that you will have a 
111—plus a satisfactory price range.
IATERS FIXTURES OF ALL KINDS
HEATERS SPORT SUPPLIES

DISHES AND SILVERWARE

The
Dallas News

|E  h a r d w a r e  c o

All Fancy 
G roceries

When you are plan 
ning your Christina: 
dinner, plan to d( 
vour shopping at W 
C. Bryan & Son.

iith it* year* of public service, will carry on— to build Texa* 
s-to make it a ,bigger and better State, shall continue to give 
is thousands and thousands of satisfied readers a newspaper 
|a t  so merits its wonderful patronage.

ATES: BY MAIL— One Year, Daily and Sunday

In Hansford and Adjoining Counties—Regular Price $2
Daily Without Sunday, $6.95

(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma) 

SUBSCRIBE NOW

The D allas M orning News
TEXAS’ GREATEST NEWSPAPER

addition to a complete line of Fresh Food w<

Subscribe Now and Save $4.00
Hand or Mall Your Order to

CANDIESCHRISTMAS

CHRISTMASherewith is my remittance of $. ____ , to  cover cost
subscription to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily 

,ld Sunday) (Daily nly), for one full year. FRUITSCHRISTMAS
ibscriber

TREESCHRISTMAS
istofficc

' . ____________ _________, S ta te -----------------
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

WE DELIVEF

f
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MAKE T IIE  BEST 
S A U S A C E  Y O U  
E V E R  T A S T E D . 
T H E N  W IN A CASH 
AWARD BY W RIT. 
IN C  US A LETTER 
ABOUT IT . EULL 
PARTICULARS IN 
EACH PACKAOE.

iMARILLO

Miss 
>11 C< 
ys w 
sson.

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAl

home-made • am a ,r . C iv r, ,  Ue-lie-l,,,,. fl, 
M a te , ( a n , , ,e  le ap  heller. Eaiy i„  u„  no, 
to add, teknlifira llr blended, price j j ,  
FREE SAM PLE and handbook "How To V 
S au .are"  a l a n / of ih r  M luw in, no rec  1

COUNTY DEALERS '
J. H. Follis Grocery, Gruvcr, 1 
Pj II. Wcstorfield, Gruvcr, T< 
I- P. Baggitrly, Spearman, Tea 
R. H. Holton, Spearman, Tex. 
F. W. Brand’t  & Co. Spearms 
Burran Brothers, Spearman, 1 
Louis Bryan, Spearman, Tex. 
Womble Hdwe. Co., Morse, Ti

DISTRIBUTORS 
Ely.Heita Company, Inc., 

Dalhart, Tesaa.

easing
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wish yoi 
sincerely
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3S SHOP. 
Toxaa

INE 112 
INE 24277

J. E. G O W E R .  M. D
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phones: Residence, 98; Office

DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thr 
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CHRISTMAS CANDIES

CHRISTMAS NUTS

CHRISTMAS FRUITS
■

CHRISTMAS TREES

Dec. 8
eive S100 G A S H , and an oth er is 
). Meet th e  crow d in Spearm an  

[LEAGUE is m ak in g  special effort 
istmas a n d  E v e r y d a y  M erchand ise

Christmas In a Personal Way?
r personal gifts. We assure you that you will have a 
mu—plus a satisfactory price range.

INTERS FIXTURES OF ALL KINDS
[HEATERS SPORT SUPPLIES

DISHES AND SILVERWARE

h a r d w a r e  co.

All Fancy 
G roceries

When you are plan
ning your Christmas 
dinner, plan to do 
vour shopping at W. 
C. Bryan & Son.

h  addition to a complete line of Fresh Food we 

Feature—

& Son
WE DELIVER

Let Us Solve 
Your Gift P roblem s
FOR MOTHER—
ELECTRIC IRON 
PRESSURE COOKER 
SCISSORS 
SHEARS 
SILVERWARE 
tANGE 

OIL STOVE 
CAKE PANS

FOR F A T H E R -
RAZOR
KNIFE
SHOVEL
LANTERN
HAMMER
PLIERS
SAW SET
FILES

FOR DAUGHTER-
SKATES
WASHING MACHINE
CASSEROLES
SNAMELWARE
PERCOLATORS
ALUMINUM WARE
BICYCLE
DISHES

FOR SON—
SKATES 
KNIVES 
SHOT GUN 
RIFLE 
AIR GUN 
AMMUNITION 
HATCHET 
TRAPS, ETC.

Spearm an Hardware

HERE IS SOMETHING NEW IN

Christmas Gifts
— CHEVROLET ACCESSORIES

— HOT WATER HEATERS— 2 Sizes 
— RADIOS— 2 Sizes 
— PANEL CLOCKS, for 34 model 
— MIRROR CLOCKS 
— WHEEL SHIELDS for 34 models 
— BUMPER GUARDS 

—  — CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
— WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS 

Gifts You’ll Like to Have Yourself 
FREE INSTALLATION WITH EACH GIFT

(. -CX ... j i . ii k . — J *

McClellan C hevrolet Co.

Gift Giving Begins 
At H o m e . . .

At least that's one way of saying that the 
first Christmas thought should be a gift 
for the home . . . and think of

for home gifts. It’s a store brimming full of useful 

things for the home that are suitable for gifts.

Consumers Sales Co.
• • • *

JUST CALL US

FOR YOUR CAR FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS 

— Come to see Santa SATURDAY when you visit

Spearman on our Trades Day. .

P. S. We just got a  wire, that Santa has added a

new name to his non-de-plupie—
'Mt? rJM 'll . x tk l  ig «;

Christmas Spirit . . .
This particular time of the year is suited to a little kindly 
forethought toward those dependent upon you. Due 
to our unnatural droughthy conditions, livestock are especially 
entitled to your consideration. If your faithful cow is to sup
ply you with pure, well-flavored milk, she must have'proper 
feed, and if your children nre to get wholesome, well-flavored 
fresh eggs, your.hens must have balanced feed to meet emer
gency conditions. QUAKER SCHUMACHER FEEDS are made 
from grains that are washed under steam, toasted, ground and 
blended with necessary minerals and concentrates, and the 
result is a balanced feed upon wnich livestock will thrive and 
grow happy. You can feed Quaker Schumacher, get results, 
and it WILL COST YOU NO .MORE than the starvation route. 
Be kind to your livestock. For further details see Schumacher 
ad in next week’s issue.

R. L. P o r te r  G rain  and  
Seed Co.

MAGNOLIA 7 POINT WINTER 
WEATHER-PROOFING PLAN

— Assures you of a careful check on the complete 
servicing of your car for the coming winter 
months. This is an effecient system worked out by 
experts of the Magnolia Oil Co. to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction from the proper lubrication, 
grease, and anti-freeze for your car, thoroughly 
serviced and checked.

Let Us Make Your Car W eather-W orthy

M agnolia  Service S ta tion
JACK HANCOCK, Proprietor

a f e  o d l  . i  ' i* .  . f i .. s . , : . . .
s  ko'er  /:

' *. J | ! •

You Will Find Your WINTER-PROOF

HOLIDAY NEEDS YOUR CAR THE 

CONOCO WAY
' i

STAPLE AND FANCY Proper lubrication, thor-

GROCERIES ough greasing, and safe

AT BURRAN BROS..
anti-freeze precaution are 

the most economical steps

— Fresh Vegetables one can take in preparing

— Xmas Candies for the Winter weather. _

— Apples,, Oranges We offer you the best qual-

— Delicious Canned ity oil, Conoco Germ Pro-

Goods cess, and efficient Power

ALWAYS THE BEST
Greasing. We appreciate 

your business.

Burran CONOCO SERVICE

Bros. STATION

Call 133

We Deliver Phone 71 Thad McMurry Oliver Lynch

I T i r o d h t j p
j ?  i r  t o  i U f t R P S -

C orner
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46
tnvitii jrou'l* makjc our Store.' j'our headflfiifrtcYs 

when ypjiriwe-in SpqayaWR., •"T >- - r ”  * ■ •— • -  -
ksjjstock-'o/ new and.fresh 
this "section and our-presfcr 
every particular—with, only the bpst in standardized pharma
ceuticals, and with owr experience w’e fe61 doubly nssttred'uf 
your.satisfaction iii: giving us J’our presiription wt>rk‘. • We 
ties, all staple and fresh. Use this brand to j'our satisfaction, 
handle the RED ARROW, Pure of drugs, chemicals and specinl-

hen ym i-arcjn Spearman. Wc have iho niost select ar
drjjg me'rchahdlse to ’be'foupn i n  

iptron department is comp]{t'4 frt

—  YOU COULDN’T BEAT IT IF YOU TRIED —

W« Give 'Merchant*! T rade Day Ticket*

•’EYERYTHINGINDRUGS” .
t i ':  ■ tv / :• > • o'- • , •

- A R E  A L W A Y S  O W i T  H E . J  O B J - ,
isT r . tn  .tMibfi—  !:f.nv . ■ - • “ »1r ri:

•I rr-

ihing.yoti

:i S T M  A S 1 

i tronage thrcyfigh-

:
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ARTHUR HAINES. Boys Sports 

HELEN BROWDER, Girls Sports 

LADY ARCHER, Etr.ior Reporter

HELEN JENKINS, Junior K e p t . ---------------------------------------------

JIM  ED WALLACE, Soph. Pept. ELSIE REED, Editor in Chief-

THE LYNX NEWS
Published Weekly News Of The StsdenU By The S indents.

DORIS KIRK. Assistant Editor

MARTHA DELOIf KIRK 
Freshman Reporter

WOODROW GIBNER, Typist

GERTRUDE BARKLEY, Typist

ETHEL DEAKIN, Sponsor

SENIOR NOTESAMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL
ANNIVERSARY ------  \

____  Wasn’t  it a grand and glonoos
’  The year 1035 ushers in an im- ; vacation? We are back on the old 
p o rten t anniversary in the life of I K™dv a&ai" '***  renewed energy, 
the American people Three hun- "  e have b«»rd the bad new3 of 
dred years ago the first Ameri- oar weeks exams and no easu- 
can high school—the Boston reported to date
Latin School—was founded. I t  , Don> the basket-ball boys look; 
was established in 1635 only fif- dressed-up in their new soils. II 
teen  short years after the landing X?1* 1  dbould be^P tbelr m<?. *■ 
o f the Pilgrims. From a small be- ------- -—
ginning with one instructor and a 
handful of students has grown 
the splendid service now provided 
fu r more than 6,000,000 young 
Americans by 26,000 public and 
private high schools. These 
schools are developing the most 
precious resource of our nation, 
Use latent intelligence of oar 
young people. I t  is worth not 
that social progress in the U: 
S tates is following swiftly on the 
heels of the remarkable expan
sion of educational opportunity at 
th e  high school level.

I hope that the young people 
of every high school in the United 
States will celebrate this three 
hundredth anniversary. I hope 
they will celebrate it in a manner 
which will bring vividly before 
parents and fellow townsmen the 
significance, the contribution and 
the ~ r ih  of their schools.

I u .  .. . . ..OOSEVBLT.

We are expecting great things ! 
from our basketball teams this 
season. Let’s go, teams! j

What about those auction sales? a 
The last order has been sea ti 

for Senior rings. The first is due i 
soon. .  |

W. C. thought Benedict Arnold ; 
was a janitor because history says J 
he spent his la rt days is abase- j 
m eat. ;

Miss Maize gave us an inter- ; 
esting account of the State Teach- ; 
ers Association held a t GalveStwa ;j 
during the holidays.

Our Civics note books are m 
for red marks. Our condolence is 
extended to Miss Maize for bet- 
task of correcting these berifcs. 
Several seniors claim to hate es
tablished a now record for snssB

UNUSUAL FACTS M V IA LEP by "Movie Spotlight"

ra i n l / a U  l
W h o  IH T fE J  tO  .'A-

' J C r  C tp tn jf iy  n  a *t o r -ymo-
Q v j O t f r E f t .  o r  n , t  m a a ’
W W O e n C X X S K i £l B l 1 * S U T Y  
T O  C A L IF O R N IA

tm  tine.
Let’s have a party, Seniors.

SEVENTH GRADE

SPEAK • 1A I TEACHERS 
ATTEND STATE CONVEN- 

HON AT GALVESTON

V-’ss

I

Well, we shall get our report j 
cards this week. We are fairly t 
proud of our test grades ete»: 
though some of us did not knewJ 
mnch about diagramming. O ari 
English test consisted all together j. ile M-ize, Miss Louise

v - n *  Pearson, | of "diagramming and some of as j 
Mrs. McLain and Mr. J. T. Mor-lmade pretty low on it. Anyway, 
ris represented the Spearman I we do not blame anyone except, 
Schools at Galveston the past ourselves for our grades, 
week. They left Wednesday of Mrs. Womble took Miss Pear- ] 
last week driving through and re-(son’s place Wednesday when alij 
turned early Monday morning. | of our teachers went to Gdw s- 
They will give us a report of their ton except Miss Files and Mrs- i 
trip for next week. i Gandy-

-  — - i A pupil who had been i* euri
GIRLS NOW HAVE das., for several years but Kadi

PHYSICAL EDUCATION gone away this year came back to j
------ ; school with us. He is I.ynn Burio-j

Tuesday morning at 10:15 the J  son. We are glad to have him 
girls met in the gym to organize j hack with us.
a class in Physical Education, i ______________
The roll was taken and there are 
fifty-five girls in the class; this
excludes the girls who are report-] , ,  , . .  , w
ing for basketball. Monday, November 26th, Mr.

Miss Lawrence has been chosen -Morris suggested a new way to 
to sponsor this class and she is! bist0I7-
hoping to make it an enjoyable ba®*- e e^ted .
one tor the girls. 1 AH«. Edward Bradford, and

______________  i Janelle V, omble to be chairmen of
‘three groups. Monday, December 
3rd, we chose sides and a topic

SIXTH GRADE A

?OPQ> o m i ? :

a l t h o u g h  t ?m
STMS BENT
FOR L O V t \H £  NCVtft

M O  I C t .

c u t -
A N D  -RODE:

ktf. EVER.
I t  O f  ACTING)

IM  ' ' S i f T 8 R t  VNDER.  y ~ \m i  ikin' m  x  *p t
jW V  OTWEft.
W tl U K E  ,

m M ;

4 /c C t r

1 X 0  Tilt; 
SWftVlVANfr*
IHJHOAO TUN N i l .
©£S* rue. k w o u jN
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THE MAJOR BATON
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  N e w s

Q nrdi *f durst BAPTIST CHURCH
Program fa r toe week begin

ning Sunday, December 9th.
Bible School, M a n .  
Preaching, 11 a  a .
Young People's Bible Classes, 

6 p m .
P readiing , X p. m.
Mid-week Bible Classes, Wed-

On Tuesday, November 27. the each on* sh a11 t*kc- *  • <***
Major Baton met with Miss Ger- for secretaries EStella Garnett, 
trade Barkley. Betty Morton, and Patricia Sn»-

After the roll call, wo said our dcr. , , , . ,  , .
Junior pledge. Old and new bail- ** edneaday wc had four substi- 
ness affairs were discusaed, and Mite*. Mrs. Colima for M r Morrta, 
then we sang ‘‘Tcxna Our Texas,” Mrs. Finley for Miss Gamso*, 
which we have adopted as our Mrs- Hoskins for Mrs- McLain and 
theme song. The leader, Ruth Mrs. Womble for Miss Pesraon.
Wilbanks, took charge of the fol- The teachers went to Ga.vesteu 
lowing program. “Santa Lucia," for Thanksgiving. . i r.csday, T p. m.
by Elsie Reed, Ruth Buchanan 0nlP one pupi. m the sixth . . tv* kindest welcome awaits all 
and Geraldine Bland. a^’ay^for Thanksgiving. •»* will oame and the weed

“Music of the Orient,” Mary nelle Womble went to Shamrock. ^  Ooj with as. Ilxfiar dkah. tW.
Brandt; “Clog Dance and Dance Her father, mother and brother, -------------------

r v - o - n n lo  ”  Tn>w T SAW t h €  ShAXTirOCk-PaTvHAfWW* | m  % C  » m 3&&TEspanola, Jean Lyon and ^  Th< 8Corc WM 2 0 . 0 5n fixw  W m M M  K l l i w u y  S% CW y f a t te n  and death? Did ntaa <tver
____  dream e>t passing teroagh such

The Mary Martha M mie^ary '* *  *** tevtght.
society is planning a  C h r i s t m a s ^
bazaar to be heM in the bank '*e *** >  new?
building formerly occupied by the ..  ** ^  ^  alr
gas ofoce. They vriR held * *  J 
bazaar on December 81, 8 8 , w d  ********
8*. Friday, Saturday awd Monday L ^ * ? *  W¥cH
before Christmas. They will have C***!* SKaken May Remain. ”

SHAKEN! SHAKEN!
Are w  Jiving in PERILOUS, 

DANGEROUS TIMES? Are wo? 
taste*! Paring the World War 
what took place? Wore not things 
and nations, river* and wa». fac
tories and cities shaken? Were 
not cathedrals shaken from their 
foundation? Were not ffchb, for. 
«&*, orchard* shaken into wreck
age and tain? Did not the World

de
Mrs. Word, . .  ,

Delicious refreshments were ° f Shamrock 
served to the following members: " *  *** be‘n8 good so
Mrs. Word, Ruth Wilbanks, M ary, Cl»us will come to see us.
Brandt, Geraldine Boland, Beth I -----------" . ” ""
Wilbanks, EM»i« Reed, Jean Lyon,, FIRST GRADE
Ruth Buchanan, and the hostess,
Gertrude Barkley.

Santa

I

GIRLS BASKETBALL

The basketball girls came back 
after the Thanksgiving vacation 
with renewed energy and are 
practicing this week with much 
“rim, vigor and vitality.”

The coming game with Grover, 
Thursday, Dec. 6, is being looked 
forward to with a great deal of 
anticipation. The game will be 
played in the high school gym at 
7:30. The girls arc expecting 
strong support on the side lines.

The Graver girlr, have a  strong 
team, but the Lynxettes are plan
ning to win this game,

NEW BOOKS ARRIVE FOR
LIBRARY THIS WEEK 

% —  *!
Forty-eight new books have 

been added to our library the past 
week. Several reference books 
were secured for the history, civ
ics and occupations clatses but 
most of them are books required 
for outside reading in our English 
courses. All of these new books 
have been in circulation and are 
greatly appreciated by the stud
ents. These books were bought 
with the P. T. A. play money. We 
have a  few more books ordered 
and are expecting them soon. Har
pers Magazine, Review of Re
views, and Farm Century are new 
magazines coming to our library,

SECOND AND THIRD GRADE
We enjoyed out Thanksgiving 

holidays, but we are ready to 3rd 
back to work. We are proud to 
have the P. T. A. attendance flag 
la  our room this week.

Mrs. Campfleld. oUr room-mo
ther, presented the third grade 
■with four books yesterday after
noon. They were given as a prito 
to r having the largest percentage 
of parents as member of .the P 
T. A. Miss Sibyl Baley Will keen 
two of the books f t  her room and 
we will keep the other toto and 
then exchange later In the year.

We are glad to be back in school 
after a very enjoyable Thanks-
£ivvnfr.

We have had the attend**** 
flag for ten days, so this W tk  
wc gave it to Miss Lois Bawey* 
room for the next ten days.

We arc working on our Chrfag- 
mas Posters now. We will 
have our Christmas sand table 
finished too. We have had several 
visitors lately. We are always gwd 
to have our parents visit us.

The Primary department will 
give a short Christmas play a t our 
next Parent-Teachers meeting.

SECOND GRADE

a wide variety of small attrwctfve 
gifts tor sale. Price* will be very 
resoMtablo. Fta* to see their dis
play before making all yvur pur
chase*.

B U a d t t  R * n  W t t tm r  G r e k

The Blanche Rowe Walker mis
sionary society met with Mrs, W, 
t„ Meek Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Loftln conducted the lestf* 
from the mission study hook 
"Where Is Ho." The Boltowi** 
members were present* Metdames

, "TTT , Loftin, O, G. Oolites, Re* Sam
All of u» enjoyed th« J ba*££  dors, Vf, M, Glover, Tice F rtd  

giving vacation very ™u.cb; rJ^ lH o ric te s, C. A, Hitt, Reed, Hutch- are now working on Cnmtwva* .
songs and readings 1 . ------

„ Eu . r ” . r s “ j  k w *  g » w o - c w t
nicely in their work. I - -

Our special project now is ntek- Twentieth Kfcntury Study eHub 
ing animal booklets. met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Robert Douglas as hostess, The

•tjDfe

ft » ?  ..
Oh pleasure

This week marked the begin
ning the third six-weeks and Wet 
last month of the year. It is a l
most the time when people begin 
to make new year’s resolutions 
which they immediately brtefc- 
The best way to keep new year's 
resolutions is to make a habit Of 
doing what you want to do. Bo
gin now and if you fall, do not 
quit and say your resolutions are 
broken, but try  again and agate 
and soon it will become a babft 
with yon. Qurters never gel 
in life. I t is those people 
have the grit and stamina to i  
and keep trying Who finally wft 
success in life. Success thnl B 
easily obtained is not worth any
thing and is not a'pprerfated as 
the success that is gained throu 
much hard work, sorrow-, and fa it  
Pro.

Bo lei us begin noW to 
harder, be better sports, 
bring up ou t grades. There, ft 
time to make a success p f, 
school year, .even if ydu Rive befell 
failing so rafc The kejftbte 
sueetos u  w etkM B ditefi

—Hcb. 142«,
Sunday NtgKu Be ou time for 

*We B. T. G, u t ami the 
wertetp hour u t Do not fail 
to l*efcr the WNusagu Bwedsy m -  
teg, JESUS ttm Suriour, 
you ail.

W« une Vepteg to Wee the Item
tritty  teffcailed wttbte u  week-
Tim committee Is worttteg a t  the

WKat u. joy to welcome that 
fine man and Ids wife into the 
tellovwJhip of our Ghutfcb last 
liUtd'* Duy, Dtt»«*b*ve said, “Wo 
ute  co rn i^  in noon."

Kvety 'fW b o r in our echoed 
-Awuld moke i t  u  point to  hear 
the  message Sunday momtog- 
Gome Tenrimra, nnd bring your 
pup®* with you. We rJtott deal 
wdth WorM Problem* from % Seti-
ptorut rtondpotet Sunday moru- 
twg, Pommuntem, ^*t*onat>am, 
Humnnism, o r JOMtt Ghriat, 
w-hkh?

Bid - A - Bit Club

Bid a Bit Bridge Club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Max 
Lackey as hostess. Two tables of 
players enjoyed the afternoon 
games- High score was awarded 
to Mrs. W. W. Merritt. A deli
rious refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following guests and 
members: Mrs. F. J. Daily, E. C. 
Womble, W. W. Merritt, R. E. 
Lee, W. L. Russell, Dwight Hol
land and Mrs. J. Jones.

BAPTIST TEACHERS ENJOY 
D I N N E R

The olCicers and teachers of 
the Baptist church had a G o’clock 
dinner a t the church Wednesday 
night. Rev. A- F. Loftin and Supt. 
O. G. Colliur spoke encouraging 
words tp the ones present. About 
fifteen., members enjoyed this 
meeting.

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m., W. R. 

Finley, Supt.
Breaching 11 a. m. by pastor.
Choir Practice a fte r morning

services.
Intermediate League, 5:30 p. 

m.
Senior-Young People’s League 

0:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:15.
Regular meeting of Stewards 

Monday night.
Both W. M. S. Wednesday af

ternoon.
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday night.
Last Sunday we were delight

ed to be host to the young people 
of the “ Whenlt Belt Union,” this 
district- The two ministerial stu
dents of McMurry college— Revs. 
Neely and Adcock, did some fine 
work while here. Each one spoke 
to the splendid congregations at 
tile church. In the afternoon ser
vices Borger had a fine group to 
represent the Methodist church 
there- Several places were repre
sented, but Gruver had the largest 
delegation. Hurrah! for Gruver. 
One of tlicir group was elected 
president of this union.

Good things are still coming to 
the parsonage. Wednesday night 
of last week while the parson and 
his wife were at prayer meeting a 
host of members and friends 
stormed their home. Many tokens 
of love and friendship were left 
at the parsonage. A big pounding 
‘‘in due and ancient form” came 
our way and we arc graeful to 
each a*il all who participated. 
The pounding did not stop that 
night hut has been going on ever 
since.

Wc want every member and 
friend of the church to he pres
ent every Sunday the remainder 
of this year. We are expecting 
great things of you this confer
ence year of ’34 and ‘35. Every
thing is moving along splendidly 
— let’s keep going onward and 
upward until every goal shall be 
reached.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

lesson *.<** <w* Eltesstttt* Rfc* 
Hgten.

A refcreitoKWrt. *&»to v%* %t#v- 
to tt*e Mtov-te* wtmKate, sut

tee toe riese of too tteottagi 
M «**M*e*. T, B. Jofcwtoft, 
B w m ei, ft. f t  GmwpDoM, Gto*. 
Cbaoteorts R, V, Gwmwfe, %  “  
Ftoley, ft. A, Hitt, Fw<4 How 
D tW  Rito, F . A, k m  f t  
MoriQte.

RELATIVE m  MR&TftAM
G ftju aw fe  DIES-.

ENTERTAIN G, A. R. GIRLS

Rev. and! Mrs- Loftin entertain
ed! the G. A. R.. girls with a slum- 
bee party Friday sight. A most 
enjoyable tima war reported by 
the gjnte attending-.

MRS ROY RUSSELL - MRS. 
Wm.. MCCLELLAN ARE 
ENTERTAINED ON VISIT

Mss.. Roy Russell and Mrs. Wm. 
McClellan and brother Frank Al
len spent a hoppy Thanksgiving 
in Frederick, Oklahoma, with 
their- mother Mrs. R. M. Seay.

A special dinner party was giv
en i* Mrs., Russell’s honor by 
friends of Frederick who wished 
to congratulate her on her recent 
marriage. Miss Hazel Cates, from 
Wilson, Oklahoma joined in the 
family celebration.

AMERICAN Le& teN  AVWtft 
ARY PARTY FRIDAY,

Wi Ayweritoh

%wA Mi*. J . 
toi* ’wtofe

3*« S an ta Clfcui a t Smith Va 
riaty S to re  Sat,. D ec. 3th,

Mary - Martha Circle

Belle Bennett Society

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
circle met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Sid Clark. The lesson 
was taken from the elective 
course from the Adult Student. 
The theme was “Character and 
Events in Methodist History,” by 
Mrs. Finley. A missionary box 
was mailed to the Wesley House 
in Snn Antonio.

GRUVER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cluck are 
expected to return from New 
Mexico this week.

The Gruver Greyhounds closed 
the football season with a game 
with the Pampa Gorrillas at 
Pampa. The Greyhounds lost the 
game by one point the score at 
the final whistle being 7-6.

The hoys began basketball 
practice Monday under direction 
of Coach Gibson. They will open 
the season with n game with the 
Amarillo Yannigans a t Graver 
Friday night.

The Girls Glee Club arc plan
ning on giving a cantata, ‘‘Divis
ion of Scrooge,’ taken from Dick
ens Christmas Carrols, Thursday 
night in the Gruver high school 
auditorium.

The girls basketball team will 
open the season by playing the 
Spearman girls at Spearman 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Shapley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Wallin.

The high school girls defeated 
the town team in n practice game.

Don Gross, who is attending 
West Texas Teachers College, 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily.

Supt. F. P. Wilson went to 
Morse Wednesday to appear on 
the P. T. A. program. His sub
ject was ‘‘Safeguarding our Boys 
from Moral Harm.”

R. H. Brouckcr and danghter 
returned to Gruver Saturday, af
ter residing in Amarillo for the 
past year. At present they are 
living on the IV. L, Harris farm.

Misses Leona May Francis, Eli- 
fzaheth Spivey, Aline and Marga
ret Harvey, Herbert McClellan, 
and Herman Barkley spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bill Gibson 
spent Thanksgiving a t Amarillo.

Sid Brown went to Amarillo to 
see the Pampa-Amnrillo football 
game.

siraraWere , afcsfe V isitor

The Mary 'Martha Missionary 
society ipet Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lynn Pack. This was a business 
meeting,, The devotional was giv- 

foVltotote* KfeV* feto?! fW en by Mrs, Clay Gibner. Mrs. R.
tv. . j, presented the World Out

look, The nomination committee 
gave their, import which was un- 
aninWMly adopted. The follow
ing. woja elected to serve for the 
ensuing, yea^.

President, Mrs. C. A. Gibner; 
Vice. President, Mrs. Charles 
Chamhate Secretary, Mrs. Gene 
Richardson^; Corresponding Sec., 
Mrs.. Lyn.u Pack; Treas., Mrs. 
( M  Qpipbell; Study Supt., 
Mrs'. T- E. Johnson; World Out
look, M ji F. J. Daily; Children 
Depto Mt«. R. E. Lee. Baby Dept. 
Mrs. pope Gibner; Christian So- 
ciat Relations and Supplies, Mrs. 
Hi A, Vaught.

Refreshments were served to 
Ml&-. Clay Gibner, Mrs. Gene 
iy«h>rdson, Mrs. Marvin Cham- 
Ueff. Mesdames. Charles Cham- 
feWb R. A. Vaught, Robert Doug- 
fes, R. E. Lqa an^ the hostess, 
Mrs. Lynn

■ J W .L to 
tor

A S

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Rosenbaum 
were week-end guests of the Med- 
lin Pattersons.

R. E. Lee is spending the week 
in Amarillo under the care of his 
physician.

Mesdames. Underwood, Meek 
and Bill Hutton were shopping in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mesdames. R. A. Vaught, Rob
ert Douglas and Frank Wendt 
were business visitors in Borgar 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Finley mo
tored to Borger Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cyril Batton and Mrs. T. 
E, Johnson and children motored 
to Big Spring to spend the week
end. Mrs. Batton went on to 
Pecos for a short visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Loftin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hoskins and Mrs. Carl 
Hutchinson went to Booker Tues
day to attend a workers meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George ’ Dietrich 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, born Nor. 28. The little fel
low has been given the name of 
Don Edward,

r e l ie f  s t o I
(Continued Fro ml

on working projects.
G-5 an expense uul 

cares for skilled labol 
incrense. This was bl 
class of work that red 
cd labor was more n 
November than in Oetl 

Shoe repairing ex p j 
a decrease, due to bel 
ation of this departms 

The working projl 
and other active iprojl 
an increase nearly dou" 
over that of October.] 
important feature of tl 
gram. Direct relief art 
expense accounts nr«| 
duced ns much as poss 
savings are being used 
wages for work that .  
complishod in the cou| 

Direct relief was 
1004.61 In October ti, 
November. The savin! 
in working projects, j 

Administrative ova 
cut from 114.63 in 
1 0 .0 0  in iNovcmber.

Summing up this l{ 
this publication feels 
cal relief committee L 
ministrator should h! 
lated on the progress 
making, rather than c* 
moving relief record/ 
The writer confessed 
was not his opinion u 
above facts were lear

Lottie Moon

The Lottie Moon 
Wednesday aftcrnoot(^| 
at the hme of Mrs. 
maud. The lesson 
book "Where Is He’, j 
seven present. They 
Clyde Hnzlewood, Mca 
te r Howell, Beecher 
Windom, Bob Baley 
tess Mrs. DeArmand. j 
ties will meet at the 
week for the Ivottie 
of prayer program.

MISS RUTH MARY 
BECOMES BRIDE 
JACK H. WH1STON ;

On Thursday, Nove 
3 p. m. in the Sunray 
church, Miss Ruth 
that city, became the 
Whitson of SpenrmnnJ 

The bride, benutifl 
in blue and silver, n n f 
corsage of roses andj 
was given in marr£| 
father, Chas. E. Kir 
attended by Mr.;. Ccc 
nnd Mrs. Wm. J. W  
of Spearman.

Wm. J. Whitson, hr! 
groom, was best man.] 
ford was groomsman. ( 

To the soft stra 
"Flower Song" Rev. 
pastor of the church, 
but impressive ceremi] 
the two young people 

Mrs. Harold Hcrrov 
sang "I Love You Tr 

Immediately a fte rl 
mony a reception wl 
Collins Hall for the 
young couple left the 
ing for u short honey 

-Miss King, who hn  ̂
Sunray for several ye 
tended West Texns 
ers College at Canyon| 
host of friends in i 
Spearman.

The groom is the 
M. Whitson and has 
Spearman for many 
a well known yout 
rancher, living a few 
of Spearman.

HAPPY HOUR

Mrs, Clarence Ciar 
tess to the Happy Hoi 
Thursday, November 
very enjoyable all-day 

Those who were pr 
dames. Archn Mon 
Close, R. G- Bennett,^ 
Cecil Crawford, ItoJ 
Lizzie Bemungficld, 
comb, John Douglas, 
erton, Ed" Howertoj 
guests, Mesdames. Nic 
Earl Church^

Several additional 
present during the 
when a bountiful 
luncheon- waa served.

TO OBSERVE "FA1 
NIGHT” AT f .  T.

Tuesday- night, Df 
a t the school auditor 
“Father's Night at 
Teacher Association, 
program, by the Pn !*j| 
will be presented, 
er for the evening . 
Speer of Morse. AUj 
pecially “Fathers" * 
The meeting will ope 

Tuesday afternoonl 
Parent-Education stud 
meet in the auditoriun 
direction ° f Mrs. Par 
mothers are invited

IN CASE 0F I
CALL THE OPBj

T O  CALL P 0 j
TELEPHONE

IF YOU ARE

BUR]
OPEN DAY

jW ;

SPE
«(5 CONTATA 
U  SUNDAY 
1 JIUD1T0R1UM

L d ,,  nitflit. Decern- 
IL  Spearman Music 
Lent the Choral Club 
r G  c’ontata ^nt the 
faditorium at 7 :30 p. 
[ril be » community 
L i3 churches arc ask- 

i their services nnd

JClob has been work- 
-jrfor the past three 
Irifr that there might 
Ltfiwce of the yule-
LSpearman.
Idf offering will be ta- 
I(i, Christmas toys and 
lei children of the city.
1 . s cordially invited

FIVE LOCAL MEN 
ATTEND STATE 

CO-OP. MEETING

BiB*0 J L “nr 0 ri C?-Unty CMzens,“ " ‘ Dock’, E. C. Greene, Ilenrv 
Keith, Carl Hutchinson and T C.
Harvey, attended a state-wide 
convention of cooperative farm

the Spearman Equity E x c h S  I n  T ° r 
of Spearman and Morse, The Con- from"^1̂  
sumers Sales Company and the the 
Spearman Grain Growers Inc., re- 
port a wonderful program at ’bal- 
nls with more than 2000 delegat
es attending.

ARDEEI 
IN Lf

Ardee H 
Charlie H 
injury in I 
.ternoon, v 
»-ral of his 
voidable a 
nil arrow 
one of hb 
in tho eye 

A large ( 
and accori

According to press notice from 
Dallas, Texas publications, the 
program for the convention was 
°"® ° t  the best ever held in the 
state. Talent from most every bu
siness and agricultural line was 
included in the three day program 
and federal government speakers 
featured each days program.

Some of the outstanding sub
jects nnd speakers were:
- ."Cooperative Banking" __ Jir.

- r «. i, i, »ter,linfr,  CA Kv8n!'. President of . Rev. D. M. Bak- Bank of Cooperatives, Houston 
Texas.'

"Cooperative Insurance",__G.
J. Mcrcherle, President, State 
f a rm Insurance Companies, 
Bloomington, 1 1 1 .
... £ nni>er in The New
World — R. H. Montgomery, De-

for the Contnta is
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Ih  A. II. Word with 
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NEW MEXICO partment Agricultural Economics. 
— Legal Phase of Couniratinn”egal Phase of Cooperation’ 

ion of Uncle!— c - K- BulI»rd, Dallas. Tx. 
- —■ _ I Consumers Purchasing” How-

Jity, Mo.
[fiv week? recover-1 „ / MU. n p icu u u ra i Banking

Lof Spearman, who consumers rurchastng” How 
IT Bartlesville. Okla- ur?^*- Cowden, Kansas City, Mo 
*<for week? recover-1 , , c, Agricultural Banking 
f bladder operation,! b{st.cm - ~  J “ d*e ,s - A Lindsey, 
Si lb home at Clo-! Chairman of Board of Directors,! 
io Mr. Burran is ! *■ ».’dcnil Land Bank, Houston, Tx. 
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Farfate future. BiH h cf- Claude, Texas. local merri
Iri-zm has been in .. Th“ Cooperative Way” — to take his 
l l r i  during Albert’s i on' ^  . -w - Peck. Co-operative hollowm. 

Commissioner, Bank of Cooper- 
I ntivos, Washington, D. C. 
j Some of the social features of 
•the convention included, music,,
|.songs nnd fun. The personal ap-[” rJ,fln stori 
1 pea ranee of “ Bewlcy's famous ra- and other

U P. U. ENJOY 
! FlIDAY EVE.
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I dress a t the North Pole. Send in for anr 
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I trowd of 3,0001 ____  | Th » folio
KJT*ver *° Rather! Bill Muc Gibson, member of | v,.r schools 

aL!*-111 ^aturd“y j Gruver schools faculty, and boys ,.„ii for ,ucflWinjf for tinx- ! POnnK Iturl iWn mJofniirra n f  lna. ! •. <•gradui 
Eddy

. , â -raaOmOreL
at Amarillo thieves completely | jje ĵ jay \ \ \  
stripped his car, leaving only a! j j  Kran( 
skeleton. Police were notified,: stavlo, Dali 
but no trace of the culprits was | ^jary \ nn i 
found. J ‘ Fifth Grn.

1 | son, Jewel
PROTEIN PEANUT CAKE VERY Marv Louis 

VALUABLE iFEED I Spivey, T.uc
------  Gene Fletcl

A bulletin coming from A. and | Annie Rut

awing for priz- coach had the misfortune of los-! iw -irradua 
business ing most of his car last week.  ̂

ik, dô g ^  g 'cd I Wbne attending the football game j Sophomores
W ;  of articles 
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M. College urging Texns farmers 
to use Texas Feeding Stuff, car
ries quite a bit of valuable infor
mation relative to the feed value 
of peanut cake. A comparison is 
made between 45 per cent Protein 
Cottonseed Cake nnd 45 per cent 

j Protein Peanut cake. The nnnly- 
1 7 . sis made by thc college shows 

I that there is 40 per cent digesta- 
a ' 1’ *0 Protein in the peanut cake ns 

‘ct|. by Janice j ( <>mPared with 37 per cent diges- 
Pfa in Gruver, I table protein in cottonseed cake. 
l!'.U *t 7:30. ' j Other food values where in pea

nut enke surpasses the cottonseed 
cake arc: productive energy j
therms, nitrogen free extracts. In 1 
ether extract nnd crude fiber, the 
analysis shows the two cakes have 
the same food value.
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BLODGET H. D, CLUB 
MEMBER WINS PRIZE

Mrs. Earl Church of .the Blod- 
Jfett home demonstration club won 
the mattress given to the lady do
ing thc most and best work for 
the club In tho county the past 
year. The cotton fo r this mattress 
was given by thc stato nnd made 
U_P by the club memoers, super
vised by the county agent, Miss 
Marie Ludwick. When properly 
cared for these ma.tresses oro 
equal to a  Scaly. The club cer
tainly is proud of Mrs. Church, as 
1 member of their club and presi
dent for the pant year und a half. 
She also wron third place in ward- 
obe demonstration last June. We 

"re also proud of Mrs. Dota Blod
gett, who won third place in pan
try work this year.
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